CHARPEX 2019
Palmares

CHARPEX 2019 Grand Award & Large Gold
The Life of Jan Christiaan Smuts
   also: American Topical Assn. First Award; APS Member Award
   Ed Andrews

Large Gold
The Goldsborough N.C. Post Office: 1841 – 1869
   also: Judges’ Award with Felicitations
   Bryson Bateman

German and Austrian Prisoners of War in Japan
   Robert Rentsch

Denmark: The Christian X Issues of the 1940s on First Day Covers
   Alan Warren

Youth Gold
The Penguin: A Bird That Does Not Fly
   also: American Topical Assn. Youth Award
   Addie Amos

Gold
The Last Issue of Canada, King George VI
   Dennis Amos

Inini - A Postal Retrospective
   Fred Edinger

Large Vermeil
Tidal Power: Energy from the Ocean
   also: AAPE Silver Award of Honor; American Topical Assn. Second Award
   Dennis Amos

Vermeil
The Inverted Jenny Image: Forgeries, Reproductions, Fantasy
   and Commemorative Uses
   Ed Andrews

Overprints of Ireland: 1922 – 1935
   Albert G. Dewey

Large Silver
Marc Chagall Stained Glass Windows
   also: AAPE Silver Award of Honor; WE Sterling Achievement Award;
   American Topical Assn. Third Award
   Mel Coe